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NOME 

Fift.v ears ago tliis date - the world was thrilled 

b) succe sful completion of tile now legendary Nenana 

to Nome diphtheria serum run. A relay of dog tea.ms made 

th run. The man who covered most of the distance was 

Leonhard Seppala witli his dog team of Siberians at 

tempe,,.atu.res way way below zero. A feat ne er equalled 

before or since. Today up at Nome they are re-enacting 

the serum run. 

Oh yes, and starting today N 1me 's K J C Y - joins 

the CBS radio network. Tonight carrying my broadcast-

/or the first time. Here's to K I C Y way 11P there on 

Bering sea next door to Siberia. And here's to Seppala a,s 

all the others who iuent through a lVinter Hell to carry tl,e 

serllm to Nome fifty years ago! 



WALL STREET 

0,z Wall Street - the stock m rket was jumping 

toda y , 1 i th ind us trials s oaring m ore than twenty six f> o int s; 

an all time "record vol14me - with more than thirty'!'two 

million s1iares changing hands. 

The reason? Maybe the drop in interest rates, 

and the IBM ruling. At any rate on Wall Street they are 

s a y in g i n e ff e c t: "Don 't try to ex fJ l a in it I - J "· s t en j o Y it I'' 



CAPITOL HILL 

Tie new chairman of the House 

ways a,id Means committee NJ today proposed a quickie 

tax rebate for low income America11s; also, a speedy 

reduction in witlt-holding rates -- for low and moderate 

income tax payers. ~1::f ~tll•I··•• ••,-
~ 

for this - by mid-February. 



WHITE HOUSE 

At the White House - topic A e,iergy. We llear 

the President's program could cost the average America,i 

family about three hu,idred artd forth-five dollars a year 

,iinety-five more than first estimated. 

Also the Preside11t opposes gas •••ii• ratiortirtg 

because he believes it could lead to a mafia black 

market in gas. 



SUGAR 

Sugar scarce and prices soaring/ Not any morel 

Today we hear of huge warehouses Ju ll of sugar, 

with tlie price in super markets expected to drop to 

sixty cents a pound. In Nove•ber sugar was a dollar. 



NEAR EAST 

Israel today offered to make additio11al troop 

withdrawals in the .aa,; Sinai 011 conditio11 though tl,at 

Israel retain the vital Mital and Gedi Pasaea - a11d 

the Abu Rodei oil fields. But Cairo already 1'as said 

ii will not accept such terms. 

President Sadat today i,a Paris a,as sayi,ag 1,e 

hopes Frerach iraitiative will break tlae preserat mid

East impasse. Also tl,at he laopea to purcllaae Frertcll 

arms anti Fre,acla ,aa,clear tecluaology to replace •llat 

t1'e Soviet Uralon Ila• no• tle,sietl ltim. 



IR A 

Although rumor had it that the IR A might 

be ready for a permanent cease fire, this dream of 

peace may have gone up in smoke today, with terrorists 

planting bombs in London - Manchester and Lo,adonderry, 

doing much severe damage and injuri,ag a JI• If score 

or more. 



DON SHELDON 

All Alaska is in mourning today. And the same 

is true wherever there are mountain climbers. For tlte 

greatest glacier Pilot of all time passed away today ,,. 

a hospital in Anchorage, Alaska. Don Slteldon was 

the perfect airman. He had spent about half of ltis 

fifty three years flying hazardous missioJts into the 

mountains a,id busla country of Alaska. 

--- Don's headquarters was at Talkeeh1a, Ala•ka, 

at the foot of Mt. McKiJtley. McKi,lley •as almost "'• 

personal mouJttai,a. Fe"' will mo11rt1 his passiag •ore 

than my son who, in his own pla,ae sometimes fl•• 

missions with Slieldoa, atad lte. tells me tltere already 

.._ Is a movemeat afoot to cltat1ge tl1e ,aa•e of tlte 

highest mou,atai,a in Nortll A•erica from McKl,aley -

honoring a Preside,at wlto J1ever eve,r. saw it-- lo Mt. 

Sheldon. I hope tltey do. 

Don Slaeldon 's biograplty WAGER THE WIND ... 

was P•blslted receJttly by Rand McNally. 



PORT MORESBY 

As part of the CI plans for their coming 

independence iJ say the new native leaders of PapMa, 

New Guin ea recently ordered twe11ty-five new Mercedes 

automobiles. These to be used for tra11sport'11g 

government officials - also, visihag _.. v J p '• at a 

total cost - expected to run about a quarter of a 

million. 

Bui that was when times we1"e good ,,. Papua, 

Neto .._ Gui•ea a•d •o• tlaey're ,sot so good. Tlae 

new gover•me,at - accMsed of blata•t extravaga•ce; 

therefore, ca•celli•g toda, - It's Merc•des ord•r. 

Transportatlo,. minister lambakey Ok•lt sayir,g: W• •ill 

have to pack the importa•t gueats i,ator1••tever •• ca,. 

find for them - foMr •heel drive velaicles, I truclts, 

terr jeeps, a•ytlai11g. 


